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NEWSPEAK 
WPI Dictionary 
by Tom Daniels 
AD - a milestone In WPI history; denotes IPI - Individually Prescribed Insanity. 
Aftsr Daka Describes system which allows one to 
B&G - Bump & Groggy, a weekly social 
event for researchers who WOf'k in the 
PUB 
BECKER - a certain class of females who 
are constantly beckoning to T echies 
BOOKSTORE - WPI branch outlet for 
Tiffany's of Park Ave. 
BSU - Union of those who have passed 
their competency exams 
CIVIL - what you are to SU( f001four, 250 lb. 
fraternity brother 
CONSORTIUM - a ten piece chamber 
orche&tra in which none of the players 
knows what the other is doing 
DAKA - obscure German word meaning "I 
wasn't hungry anyway." 
DEAN BOLTZ - screws used to secure 
beams m high tron work 
DEC 20 - what a bridge player uses when 
DEC 10 was marked 
DIFFY Os - new dessert served In the WPI 
cafetena 
DISCO NIGHT - flying saucer watch party 
sponsored each Wednesday night by 
Sc1·Fi society 
DOUBLE E - what one hears When two 
co-eds find a mouse m their room 
ETA KAPPU NU - what one distraught 
Tech1e did when he got sick of DAKA 
food 
GWEEP - creatures of little use that infest 
the basement of the library 
HIGGINS HOUSE - nickname of that rare 
animal, the white elephant Has 
replaced the goat as WPI mascot 
HP - Hopeless Punter. one who flunks PE· 
1000 
IFC - mathematical condition. "If C. 
then_" 
INTERSESSION - polite name for period 
when new students can register and 
change courses 
get Into situation described under 
PUNT 
IQP - I Quit, Period Password used to 
gain entrance to KAP meetings 
KAP - WPI brotherhOOd of Kooks And 
Punters 
KAVEN - what usually happens when a 
WPI civil engineer designs a roof 
LENS & LIGHTS - what one needs to 
read the fine pnnt on a WPI Student 
Loan Contact 
MAIL ROOM - WPI version of the Ber-
muda Triangle 
MICKEY MOUSE - admlni stratton-
student bargaining group Officially. 
'Management of Independent 
Colleges and Knowledge Elevating 
Yeomanry - Ma1ority of Oppressed 
Undergraduate Student Engineers." 
MIT - Money 1s Tops. Motto of an obscure 
Boston College 
MOP - Measured Ouantrty of Paper. 
Grading system used for WPI project 
work 
NEWSPEAK - outlawed group of radical 
hterate engineers 
NUKE - National Union of Kneepad 
Engineers. Honor society for members 
of football squad 
OLLIE - cry frequently heard in the Pub. 
Part of a WPI drinking ritual 
PEP BAND - random nOfse generator 
developed by Electrical Engineering 
Dept 
PEDDLER - de guy what sells the stuff in 
de back ob de Pub 
PLAN - most often followed by FIVE 
YEAR A Communist plot lo control the 
economy 
PROJECT CENTER - one time meeting 
place, superceded by Pub 
PUB - WPI Audio Equipment Research 
center. Employs many students after 
classes. esp. at night 
continued to page 7 
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WPI Hew.,..k of Won:.•r Pot~hnlc lnatltutt, formerly the T~h Hewa, hes been 
publllhed WMtlly dunng the ecademlc YM'· except durtng cot• vec.Uon1, 1lnc:9 1909. 
l"9 edltotlel o.,tnlom HPf"MCI herein ere the o.,tnk>n of tti. Jt9f1IOf't or pel'90ft1 -"o• 
name llPPNl"l •t the end of the edttorial end •re not Mee .. rtty thOM of the edltoftal board 
or of WPt. lAtte,...to-the edit.of must be signed •nd contain 1 •lephone number for 
..nflc:etlon. WP#~ II• member of ttte Cotumbll ldlola1tlc Preu Aslodetlon •nd 
the NetlONl4 Newl Bureau. N....,,..k 1ubecl'lbel to Campu1 Dlplt, Cotlegi. .. Heedllne1, 
end Nettonel On·Cempus Reports. Edltoriet end bullne11 otnce1 ere loceted In Room 01, 
s.ntonl Rhy Hlltt •t WPt. ~ deedttna II noon of the S.turdliy pt9ceedlng pu.blk:atlon. 
PMtlng done by Cotony p,..., 314 Wuhlft9fon St,..t, Auburn. Second clau poetqe peld 
et Worcntiar, Meeeechuaett.. SuOlcl'lptlon rate 11 SS.GO per IChool yeer, 1lngle c09ie1 20 
cen .. wttNn the conllnentlll United 8-.t ... Malle •N ctleeb peyable to WP/ IN.,._k. 
Limerick oysters 
by Steve Kmiotek 
Welcome, or welcome back, to Worcester. Higgins Lawn livest They did chop 
up some of Higgins Lab and Olin Hall's lawn just to keep in practice, but that was 
for maintenance. 
Most of you probably remember Howard Beale's famous cry in "Network", "I'm 
mad as hell, and I'm not going to take it anymore." It's a great line, but he never did 
offer any real solutions. Last year I wrote an article introducing newcomers to 
Worcester and received a few complaints from Worcesterites. Like poor Howard, 
I didn't offer any suggestions either. But a group has formed to upgrade the city 
that surrounds WPI - "This Is Worcester." 
Some things in town will probably never change - the neighborhoods, Pleasant 
St, and Spags to name a few. The proposed Civic Center is still a small steel shell 
But some things are looking up. " This is Worcester" recently reported a list of its 
findings - criticizing the school system, the government, and the media among 
other things. They also offered short term and long term suggestions to correct 
the problems and means of evaluating and monitoring any development. If It 
means anything. the article on it in the Telegram was quite good for a change. 
I'm sure that my article last September had no influence on the group, but I'm 
glad that there are a number of Worcesterites who feel as I do. I just hope I don't 
get killed if my ratings go down. 
IS COMING! 
So what. 
~ l'llMW heard cl It, right? 
Nd llO'N good con It be If you new3lf heard <=' It? 
It con be very, verv good. 
• 1r 
n foci PlAYFM Is so good that In the nm month cl this yea It 
played at more than 50 dltfelent C00'4JIJ$8S. making It ta and 
~~'I',% popular carrp.JS attroctlon In the country. 
~I. that's the had port PlAYrAIR Is almost Impossible to desCl1be 
beoCJu9e Ifs not flee Orf./ o1hef sl:'OW yo.J've fNfK seen. Mosftv, trs O • 
.f<¥\JI 8lq'Jlosb I of loughfer and ployt'Ulness, If you like to laugh. If 
=to feel good ( ond who doesn't!) then you're going to love 
P\Amlt Is a totolly rttM kind of comedy !N::NI where the audience 
membefs get to meet each other and 1eel good about each other 
while the show is going onl Imagine going to a theater with a 
group cl stJoooerS and leaving with a fouOhlng. cheering 
community clfrlends. lhot's what hoppenS at f!#o/9fY PtAVFMI 
perfarmoncel 
Sounds like something special? You bet tt 1$1 Come find out tor 
yourself what all the 8><Cltement Is about 
P\AVFM. 
You°Ye ,... been Invited to the grec::delt pcsty of all time. Be thefel 
Higgins House Lawn 
1:00 p.m . 
Monday, September 1 
Tuesday, September 2, 1980 NEWSPEAK Paae3 
Scenesthatgo unn ticed 
·interested In joining 
the 
Newspeak staff? 
Come to our flnt general meeting 
on 
Monday, September 7 at 4:00 p.m. 
In the Newspeak office 
(located next to the Pub). 
'
-------------------, Cllp and Slve 
DIR•CT DISCS I and other audlophlle records t- I I NATURAL Hi I 
I SAVE 10% SOUND • I 
L llmlt5percustomer S19MalnStreet _J (Mechanics Ham oood thru sept. 14, 1980 754-6151 
-------------------r -------------------, Cllp and Slve DISCWASHER I Take care of your records t- I 
I reg. S16.oo NATURAL Kl I 
I now •11.95 SOUND • I 
I save •4.05 I 319 Main street 
L good thru sept. 14 1980 (Mechanics Hall> ..J • 754-6858 
-------------------
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YAMAHA ON SALE! 
· BE~T BUY OF SALF." Y 1mah• TC 720 
Thrrc·Hr..J Cawne [)r.;li 
(Regularly S4 SJ•) 
~amt S 94 'e-'1a CA-410 II J~ \\'pn•PC'r•Ounnel (0 OS'lb T01al u~rmonic l>i>t•>n1onl 
Ampl1fiC'r 
ADS L620 Full 1Un£C" T ,..,. \\'ir. l'Cl'ln• t S 15'4 
ADSL71011Th~·W11rlA>uhlC' 'IJ.oofrr 
~akcnt S20 
ADS LQIO II St:uJ1•• Moruwr Thr .. r-\\ a, 
Srntlc:nt S5'41 
tD111eon11nur.l M1J..I 
Yam.>ha TC.l<XlO Tup·nf·tht .. 1.111"' 
Thrtt Ile.id C.1!M11e Dtd 
JVC SYSTEM SALE! 
$199! 
$147 
$}19 
BOSEON SALE! 
Bow JOI Oim:1/Rdkc111ljl e..llsh..h t.. .... 1,.-nktr• 
""'h I lircc1 fnttl!Y C°<>nrn•I T W\"C'1t:" $199 pitr 
C.implctr 8.11r90l SrrialVS,-.u:m, llu~\ICI Swn 
IV Sf-ken w/Elcctnoruc ~htrr, 8o11r ~SD 
AM/FM S«rrco r«rl"rt"• JVC JLAI I 1urnuhk 
mJOnul•tnOft....... Sl>Rl 
We Jun't 1hinli; ~n•ill ltnJ a brnrr >\IUm fnquur 
mo>nrv 1n Norw EJiclanJ JVC R·S5 R«ctvcr 
(25 wan~ rn c:lunMI, 0.03% Tullll Harmont( 
Oi.1or11on) , J VC l ·A II Btolr • CJ.we. 
S..m1·All!<•l1\.altC Turnc~hle whh Sync:hronuu. 
Mu<ur,JVC SK·-400T.,, .. w,., &..a.Rcfln 
Bm&.wlt LouJ-rcat.m. COMPLETE 
SYSTEM $359 
STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN 
COMPETITIVE SPORTS 
Physical examinadons are required 
Students hevlnl pbyslcals completed by • pby1iclan et home 
must produce evidence of this to the collese trelner. 
The rollowin& schedule bu bun 1rran1ed ror the 1980-ll competldn MUOn: 
September 4, 1980 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m . 
Health Service Office 
October 13, 1980 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m . 
Health Service Office 
March 9, 1981 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Health Service Omce 
JVCONSAU! 
JV(. l-All ~m1·A11tomauc lkh-l)r1H 
Turn: 1Mr 
JVC Kil-Al Q1..,...m· Orel wcth 
[).,Jt>v SY'1rm 
J\ CR S5 H Wa11·Prr-Channd Rrcct\rr 
JVC R-!>B -4-0-Wau·Prr-Ouirmel Recr1\rr 
""hh S.B.mJ f.tual1:cr 
JVC KOA 0 SS Twu-Momr, Thrtt·llC'll.l 
Ca»tlli." [)r.;k 
)\CR· ·77 bC'-Wa11-Pcr·C.'hanMI R~d•n 
.. uh ~1h:c:r ~ Oiuiral Tuning 
Kl >A :!2 Cassette Deck with 
Dolhy nnd Met.a.I 
Kl>A ·?Cassette Oen with Dolby 
t'loru-scan meten 
86t0 ON SALi:! 
ll;an11 ~ OluliC'n It>\)(\ T umcdhlr (I'" J..m.i.., 
J1.1I• .~ cuun1cr.,.C'11:ht•l c"mrlrtC' """" 
S.:.O <.:..nnJi.'C' 
O""'''" ~i; l~XE VMS S..ncs Ph,..,,, 
u111r'J1:.,. 
==== _,..Dect-
• Dllciel~k**' orl>eMe ...... 
\ 99 
$1}6 
$177 
$299 
$299 
S..79 
lllt 
a:m 
$299 
$ 29 
Field Hockey, Crew, 
Lacrosse, Fencin1 
Hockey, Volleyball (Men's) 
Lacrosse (those students who 
did not participate in Fall 
practice), Frisbee 
NAKAMICHI ON SALE! 
All N~kdm1ch1 Ormun•lr~lc•r MoJcl a,,~ttc Ottlu. 
Rccctvcn, Micr.'f'hc•nn •nJ <:1'hcr C.-mpuncm• 
VERY LIMITED QUANTITIES lS\.OFF 
MAXELL ON SALE! 
Maacll UDXL I ur 11 C·90 C-.1n -
Our Bnl S..llm (l1m11 5 prr Cllll-) II.• 
On~wa.htt R«wJ Ottnin, S-,,tnn -.ih ..... 
Boule of OHi Flui.1 
Oucwather Sr,&u. Onn1nc 5"'nR .,,th 
lf\lllKliOn Munx ..... 
''Double Grand 
Opening Sale'' 
H<wc )OU ever noticeJ how :,omc !>tenw 
~tore~ "ccm tt' have ,,,le:. every week? 
Wdl. m Tweeter. we rake t)Ur Clles far too 
~m,uslv to have them all rhc time. Bur 
when we Jo holJ a .... 111.:, you get gL'nt<int'. 
;)Cl\ mg~ on cite be~c brtmd ll.£HrlL'~ )OU can bt~y. 
Right now, we're cclehracing the Grand 
Openings of rwo new Tweeter -:,tore~ - in 
Warwick, RhoJe lslanJ and Nt.>w H:nen, 
Connccncllt. 
So hctween now and September six ch, you 
can save 10 co 50% on stereo components 
14 Front St., Downtown, Worcester, Mass. 01608 
Across from City Hall 752·2400 
'·ou normally ckm'r see on sale. 
Our Grand Opening prices are so low, we 
guaramee you U'On' t find che same prodt«:ts 
chea/x.rr w a local, authorized lkak>r within 30 
tl.c.t-y!i of cite sale (or we'll refund the chff erence). 
Tueaday, September2, 1880 NEWS PEAK 
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364ParkAvenue •Worcester, MA01609 •Tel. 791-1100 
OPEN 8:30-5:30, Mon.-Frl. 
we Offer You A one-stop Printing & 
copying center That can And Wiii Handle 
All Your Personal And Protesslonat Needs 
With The Accent on QUALITY 
Design • Art & ComRQSltlon 
Layout• Ty~na 
LETTERHEAOS • ENVELOPES 
BROCHURES • BOOKLETS 
RESUMES • REPORTS • BRIEFS 
BUSINESS FORMS 
CARBONlESS PAPER <NCR> 
Folding • orllllng • scoring 
Perforating • stapling • cutting 
Padding • Numbering • Color Inks 
~ualitp 
OFFSET PRINTING 
P!if!5 
" l 
( 
Ouln•IO•mond 
~
ColMlge 
---
90 commercial Street 
754-2248 
Four Floors Featuring: 
1st TIFFANY ROOM 
small town pub atmosphere 
2nd TERRACE BAR 
finest cocktails in town 
3rd DISCO 
dancing nightly 
4th LOFT DINING ROOM 
elegant dining at Its finest 
• Happy Hour - Mon.-Frt., 7-9, free 
hors d'oeuvres 
• Oldies Nlte - Mondays 9:00, so·s & 60's 
recorded music 
• Live Entertainment - Boston acts 
rues. thru sat. 
• Ladles Night - everv Sunday 2for1 drinks 
- NO COVER CHARCE-
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Papi NEWSPEAK TuHd1y, S.ptember2, 1llO 
CAMPUS CApsulEs 
Work study sign up 
Your m1fl8f oportumty to sign up IOf WOl'k 
study pos1t1ons on campus w111 vary this 
year depending upon your financial aid 
status 
AD financial aid recipients wtto wish to 
secUfe a position under the College Work 
Study Program '°' the coming academic 
year may check their eltg1bility and pick up 
the necessary forms at the following times 
Tuesday, Sept 2 from 1-4 pm 
Student Affairs Conference Room. 
Wedge 
Wednesday. Sept. 3 from 9·12 a.m and 
1·4 pm 
Student Affairs Conference Room, 
Wedge 
Monday, Sept 8 through Friday, Sept. 12 
Flnanc1al Aid Office, Boynton Hall 
All students who are NOT ~ients of 
financial aid and wish to work on campus 
may secure the necessary forms beginning 
Monday, Sept 15 in the Financial Aid 
Office 
n anyone has a question as to which 
categofy they belong, please check wtth 
the Anancial Aid Office as soon as 
possible. 
Our Hitler. A film erent 
The WP1 Fiim Committee cordially 1nvrtes 
you lo the pnvate opening of a special exhi-
bition of theetncal posters besecl on both 
the current Cinematach program and the 
him event. "Our Hitler." Wednesday, Sep-
tember 3, 1980. 4 00·5 30 pm In the 
Gttorge C. Gordon Library, Floor 3 
Fencing club 
The Fencing Club will be meeting this 
term from 4 00·6 00 p.m at the west side ol 
lhe floor level of Harrington Equipment and 
1uition 1s available The Oub Is mSJnly 
recreahonal in nature. but they do take part 
1n matches against other varsity teams The 
team hopes to have mens foil, epee and 
sabre teams this year, and, If possible, a 
ladies foil team also. ln1eres1ed persons 
should either stop by during practice time at 
the club, or contact the coach (Dave 
Brown, CS Dept ext.618)orthecapta1n (Ed 
Mellon, Box 1016) for further infOfmation 
The lowly slide rule 
CH-En~ronmental groups are lormed 
to save the Cahfom1a condor, the great 
wttale and the baby seal But one tone stu-
dent 1s working to save another well-known 
species from extinction. 
University of Alabama graduate student 
Will Jordan 1s striving to save the slide rule, 
that once invaluable instrument now ren· 
dered virtually obsolete by the pocket cal-
culator. Jordan's personal collection 
includes 60 slide rules. all given to him by 
fnencts or purchased at bargain basement 
pnces from bookstore owners anxious to 
unload their rema1n1ng stock. 
-ANNOUNCING-
WOACEBTEA'B FIRST 
XEAax· 8400 DUPLICATING SYSTEM 
• Alam1wtic - or two eided copying of mufti.original Jobe • 
• IWilnited ~80f"Cing C8fl9bili".iea - up co ...... ta . 
............. -~.,eky. 
• v_...~-10R% coe1.s •\. 
• Whl9you .mt~ on_,, ;obe - _ ..,..dey ...-vice on......,. job9. 
~rSpee~ 
Prlnr:lltg ~
9 WAl..NUT STREET 
WORCESTEJ:I. MAESACHl.ISE7rTS 
791-2418 
r-----------------------1 I T·BIRD ~ I I RESTAURANT ...... I 
I I 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 
I I 1 3oe~ I 
I I 
I ANY PIZZA, SUB, I I OR SPACHETTI I 
I ORDER I 
I w, ...  ·· I I -· I I T-BIRD RESTAURANT, 1 
I 591 PARK AVE., WORC. I 
I . BEER & WINE AVAILABLE • I 
!------------------------
clAssi f iEds 
----------------------------~---, 
NEWSPEAK w1lll run classifieds free for all WPI students, faculty and staff. Free 
class1f1eds are limited to 6 lines Those over 6 lines must be paid tor at the off-
campus rate of 25 cents/hne. Deadline 1s Saturday noon for the to11ow1ng 
Tuesday issue. Mail to WPI Newspeal< Box 2472, or bring to WPI Newspeak. 
Room 01. basement, Sanford Riley Hall. Forms must be filled with name. address, 
and phone no. for ad to be printed 
NAME 
ADDRESS __________ TOTAL ENCLOSED __ _ 
AO TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-2 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-4 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
______________________________ __, 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
10. HIGHLAND STREET WORCESTER, MASS. 
DISCOUNT FILM PROCESSING 
PHONE 756-0594 
10% DISCOUNT 
on moat drug etont nHde with WPI l.D. 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
The Computer Place 
11 Harvard St. 755-5387 
Apple computers and accessories 
are on sate at substantial savings 
during our anniversary week, 
September 2 - 9 
Come to us for all your computing needs: 
Acceaaortea 
•terminals 
•couplers 
• floppy disks 
Games 
• Space Invaders 
•D&D 
•Chess 
Books a Magazines 
•Knuth 
• Artiflc lal Intelligence 
• Comp lier Theory 
•Byte 
• Creative Computing 
• Mlcrocomputlng 
•And more 
TuHd•x. September2.1h0 NEWSPEAK Pao-7 
wltAT's ltAppENiNG 
Monday, September 1 Thursday, September 4 Playfair, on the Higgins Lawn, 1:00 p.m. 
Pub entertainment. "Southpaw", 9:00 p.m. Activities fair on the Quad featuring club displays and "Campus Skate", 
sponsored by the Social Committee, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, September 2 Coffee House entertainment, "Marty Bear". 9:00, Wedge. Friday, September 5 WPI Social Committee presents "Beaver Brown", Harrington Auditorium, 
adm. free. Mixer with Baypath Junior College, featuring music by "The Great Estate", 
Harrington Auditorium, 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, September 6 Wednesday, Septerner 3 
Clnematech film series presents a film event, "Our Hitler, A Film from 
Germany", Gordon Library, 3rd floor, 4:00-5:30 p.m. 
Pub entertainment, "The Rubies", 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday. September 7 
The Reel Thing presents "10", Harrington Auditorium. adm. $1 . 
HP Professional Calculators. ' 
Because the most critical time 
in your professional career 
is right now. 
Ask any professional about l lewlell· 
Packard calculators. You'll discover 
they're the ones dedicated to solving your 
problems. In the world of calculators 
Hewlect·Packard means outstanding per-
formance: the most advanced functions 
and proAramming feacures to save you time 
and increase accuracy ; the most advanced 
design to give you greater ease-of use; 
riAid quality control for flawless perform· 
ance year after year the most comprehen· 
sh·e and easy·to·read documl'ntation; the 
most excensivc selt.'Ction of software solu· 
tions so you can spend your time :;olvin.I( 
problems instead of writing programs: 
and Continuous Memory in progrnmmable 
models so you can retain your programs 
and data. even when the calculator has 
boon turned off. 
Hewlect·Packard features six different 
calculators starting at ju!>t $70.• to pro· 
vidc protcss1onal o;olutions to problems in 
science. engineering and busm<:ss throu11h· 
our vour academic and professional cart-er. 
UP ~.?l· !Kren11h .. 91·1ch !-tcah~C1cJ 
llP HC Prn11r•mmattlr ~1rn11l1< "'"" C'.oounu<•m 
A1~tnUt\ 
I W \ ~C Ad••nc ..J l'rD11r1mm•bk S.: 1mohc wnh 
Cnnun~1 M,.mot\ 
ltP \"l llu"""" 
I IP \HC Atl••n<..d l•1n•nc11I Prottt•mm•hl•• ;;,uh 
C·mum.HMH l\trn,or} 
ltP \IC Alrh•nume11c full l'rrformonc·r •Oh 
C:A..n1muuu' Mrmvrv 
So visit a H ewleu·Packard dt.>aler now. Then 
make the professional dec1s1on: buy on HP. 
For details and the adc.lre'iS of your nearest 
dealer, CALL TOLL FREE 800·547·3400. 
Department 6 58M. exccpc from Hawaii 
or Alaska In OrcAon. call 758-lOLO Or 
wrile: I lewleu-Packard, IOOO N.E. C1rcll 
Blvd .• Corvallis, OR 97330. Dept.658M. 
•·lllt~~-+-i •suu.,, .o.J rru1l rn« nclud•n• •rrh«ble ""'•ind 
loul 1•an-Con111•"'11al U.S.A. /\IH!<. •nd H1w111 
nlO o~ 
rj,g9 HEWLETT 
a:/!a PACKARD 
WPI Dictionary 
continued from page 2 
PUNT - what to do when one has Fluids. 
controls. and Advanced Celculus in 
the same term 
QUAD - WPI campus outlet for Natural 
Sound 
ROSE - former WPI student. Earns more 
typing than most engineers earn in a 
liletlme 
ROTC - discovered by Life science 
student, is a condition which causes 
salt water to decompose 
SAB - new sub-sub compact car 
developed from a Saab as an 
automotive Engineering proiect 
SECURITY - what a graduating math 
ma1or tacks 
SKULL - what one would get knocked tn 
11 he were to walk past Clark at night 
wearing a Tech shirt 
STUDENT AFFAIRS - office that keeps 
track ol dormitory achvities on cold 
New England nights 
SUFFICIENCY - daily requirement of tin 
established by FDA Is usually found in 
brownies at lunch 
TECHNICON - describes a crime COITI· 
mttted by a sc1enllst or engineer 
TEKE - what the llo0<s in Boynton Hall are 
made out ol 
TERMINAL - what one is ii he hasn'I 
passed the C1v1I Engineering program 
after five years 
Tl - what you had better wear around 
your neck to a 1ob interview 
TRACK TEAM - student organization 
concerned with the future ol railroads 
in America 
WACCC - Organization lor C1v11 Engineer-
ing students. Ott1c1atty, "Worcester 
Area Coahllon of Concrete Crushers " 
WEDGE - campus outlet for platform 
shoe sales 
WIND ENSEMBLE - another name for the 
monthly faculty meetings 
WOO ST AH - a female rooster developed 
by the Lafe Science Department and 
Frank Purdue 
CroH word on page 4. 
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COMPLETE WATERBED .... 
s 
CH€\Jf1Ll€R FURNITURE, INC. 
Al WATER STREET, WORCESTER 
EXIT 14 OFF 1·290 
OPEN DAILY: 9 A.M.-9 P .M. 
SAT., 9 A.M.·5 P.M. 
754-1794 
